
An honest and modern approach, without losing sight of traditions.

The best that Peru has to o�er.

The experience of having worked in some of the bests restaurants in the world.

My desire to continue traveling and learning.

That my dining experience be memorable and that you experience new culinary 

sensations you have never thought of before.

Rafael Piqueras Bertie



Casma scallops with leche de tigre       S/  46
Three smoked peppers, pu�ed corn “tortilla”, creole sauce and oxalis. 

Nikkei causa   S/  36
Cold potato cake, tuna tartare, wasabi scallops and spicy sauce.

Tiradito with olive oil   S/  49
Catch of the day, leche de tigre and smoked avocado.

Steak tartare   S/  42
Knife cut, mustard ice cream and grana padano cheese.

Hot ceviche   S/  59
Black cod, scallops, octopus, calamari, leche de tigre and onions.

Grilled octopus, toasted cassava   S/  42
Corn hummus, roasted chili and olives.

Sweetbreads   S/  49
Creamed potatoes with mascarpone cheese, meat juice
and citric breadcrumbs.

Mrs. Peta ceviche   S/  59
Catch of the day, octopus and Mrs. Peta secrets.

Tuna tartare   S/  42
Sweet cucumber kimchi,avocado and shizo.

Citric scallops   S/  44
Citric butter, crispy garlic and katai�.

Gyozas of pork knuckles   S/  39
Mashed sarandaja and northen style reduction juice.

Quinoa with pesto   S/  36
Josper roasted tomatoes, burrata cheese, olive oil.

Prices include taxes 18% and service 10%. Homemade bread basket price per person S/ 12.



Black cod   S/  69
Oven made, mirin, shoyu, miso, baby lentils.

Tuna with curry   S/  52
Green curry, razor�sh, pak choy, basmati rice.

Ravioli stu�ed with loche pumpkin   S/  39
Veal cheek ragout and white tru�e.

Duck with rice   S/  62
Cilantro duck con�t with rice and creole sauce.

Suckling pig and tacu tacu   S/  65
Caramelized suckling pig, lima beans tacu tacu.

Grilled Ayrampa �sh   S/  69
Smoked, black chili pepper ,tapioca and cassava.

Veal cheek and corn   S/  72
With corn pepian and burnt onions.

Creole Fideuá       S/  66
Calamari, octopus, scallops, chili pepper sauce.

Thick skirt cacio e pepe   S/  96
Grilled skirt, fetuccini with black pepper and parmigiano reggiano 

Black rice   S/  62
Oven made with calamari, blood sausage and apples.

Catch of the day   S/  69
With hot leche de tigre, vongole and rice with native corn.

Roasted baby goat   S/  69
Mashed loche pumkin ,goat cheese, porcon mushrooms.

Prices include taxes 18% and service 10%. Homemade bread basket price per person S/ 12.



Meat and quinoa

Crab alfajor

Arapaima �sh dumpling

Fish tiradito and burnt avocado

Casma scallops and leche de tigre

Sweetbreads and creamy cheese

Hot ceviche

Sea urchin  cachanga

Veal cheak and corn

Black cod and lentils

Fruit popsicles

Catalina chirimoya custard

S/ 220

Prices include taxes 18% and service 10%. Homemade bread basket price per person S/ 12.


